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Year A – 4 Quarter
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Lesson 01 - Blinded

http://juniorpowerpoints.org

Can't find an answer?
Check your Guide or
quarterly!
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FTWTF
means:
Find
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Power Text
If anyone serves, he should do it with the
strength God provides, so that in all things
God may be praised through Jesus Christ”
1 Peter 4:11 NIV

Power Point
We serve God when
we use the gifts He has
given us to tell others
about His love.

Across

Down

2. It would take several days to get to Damascus. Saul
made use of every mile. He & the soldiers searched for
Christians at all the ____ in towns along the way.
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. "Start packing. We leave for Damascus tomorrow
morning," I heard Saul shout as he came into the
house. "The high priest has given his ____ for us to go
as far north as Damascus. We're going to search out
every single one of those bothersome Christians. I'll
drag them back here by their hair if I have to."
11. [Wednesday's lesson] Read Acts 9:5, 6. Think Why do
you think Saul asked the ____ he did?
12. I pulled the corner of my cloak up over my eyes to
shield me even more from the intense light. I heard
what sounded like ____ booming. I heard the others
yelling, "Look! What's happening to Saul?"
13. "Tomorrow we'll be in Damascus. Let's get a good
night's sleep. We'll have plenty of work to do
tomorrow." The way he said the last sentence made
me ____, even though I was close to the fire.

1. The ____ & I led the blinded Saul down through the
green, fertile land he had been admiring just
moments before but couldn't see now. He was
headed straight for the very people he had come to
murder.
3. FTWTF - Power Text
4. [Friday's lesson] Read the rest of the story in Acts
9:10-19. With an adult, ____ how Ananias also
served God & told others about His love.
5. Can you think of something that has happened to
you that has changed your whole life? It could be
the ____ of a loved one, your parents' divorce or
new job, or a new baby joining your family.
6. FTWTF - Title
7. "I'm Jesus. Ever since you saw Stephen killed, your
____ has been bothering you. You've taken it out
on those who believe in Me." "W-What do You want
me to do?" Saul stammered.
8. Today we'll hear how one event changed not only
one man's life, but the ____ of the entire Christian
church.
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